
August 15 , 1943. 

Dear Douglas : 

As you know , Mrs . Roosevelt ia leaving 
for the Southwest Paoifio and I am dell ghted that 
she will be able to eee you . She Is , of course , 
anxious to see everything, but I leave I t wholly 
to your disoretion as to where she should go and 
where she should not go . She 18 eap80ially anxl ous 
to see Quadaloanal and at this moment it looks like 
a pretty sate plaoe to visit . 

I have told her that I lUll leaving the 
deoision wholly up to the Area Coomanders , not only 
i n regard to Ou&daloanal, but other pl aces as well. 
I doubt , of oourse , at the present writing , whether 
ahe should go to New Georgia or to Funafut i. 

Also , I would not haT'll you let her go to 
any plaoe whioh would interfere in any way with 
current military or naval o~rations -- in other 
words , the war oomes first . 

I think t hat Mrs . Roosevelt ' s visit to places 
where we have military or naval personnel will help 
the general morale - - beoauss Mre . Roosovelt has been 
v1sitlng and will oont1nue to v1sit the varlous 
hesp1talo i n this oountry , eepeo1ally on the West 
Coast where she meets return1ng slok or wounded person'l81 
troll. the Southwest Paottio . 

You have been dolng a grand Job and we are 
all proud of y;:ru . 
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Let her have any personal menagee :rou 
would care to have her bring on her return . 

All the good luok 1n the world . 

SlnceI'flly yours. 

General Douglas MncArtlmr . 

~ . s . I vas gud to get your note 1n regard to a 
statement on the Philippines . I put the gist ot 
it into the broadoast whioh 18 being sent today . 
I think there 18 no need tor immediate additional 
legislation, beoause the proeeRt Aot grante them 
the1r independenoe and 11' we olean up in the 
Phil1pplne. before 1946 the Congress wl11 doubtlos8 
antioipate the date . 
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